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SENATE PREPARES
TO TALK TREAT*

QUESTION

Workers Refuse to Join Big Industrial Struggle,
but Few of Them Obeying Order to
'
Quit Today.

UP

Senator New Asks State Department
Why American Marines
Landed in Daimatla.

British Government to Run
Some Trains in Effort to
Break Transportation
Strike.
CRITICAL PERIOD

STATEMENT

NOW

[By L. C. Martin, United Press Staff
Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—A resoIndustrial Conference of Next-Week lution calling on the state department London Back on Wap Tim *
for "all the facts" concerning the j
With 8treets in Darkness and
t May be Postponed to Later
landing of American marines in DalDate by Presi*• matia was Introduced today by Sena- j
®
tor New, Indiana. Opposition to its (
Food.
dent.
consideration by Senaotr Hitchcock,

1

STRIKERS ARE LOSING
Increasing Number of Men Return to Work as
Second Week Opens in Battle for Recog, .ia
nition of Union.

Early reports from mills in the stee]
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
The steel {worker's attempt to ex city district indicated a favorable in.
the nationwide strUce to the crease in man power. Labor leaders
Imaha wes placed under mar- it Was Said the mayor was Still [By Iiugh Baillie, United Press Staff | jiggg tjie senate today expected him [By Ed L. Keen, United Press Staff tend
Bethlehem Steel company apparently were confident, however, that a tinga
failed
today.
Correspondent.]
lal law shortly before midof their real strength would be ieii
,l n
,,
b
Reports indicated that in most of today when employes of Jones And
Sept. 29.—Great Britain,
jight by orders from Maj. Gen. in a critical condition, but itj WA8HINg?S|f. ^ ^. _ PrM.-!grfLS111J teSSSSLy£ h £ a LONDON,
the
Bethlehem
mills
tho
response
nation
without
transportation,
exLaugh
1In and the Bethlehem Steel
was expected he would recover. , dent Wilson, a? soon as his health: flrst movement.
onard Wood, Chicago. Six-| While his trip has made no change : fected today that the next forty-eight j was «o limited that promotion will company answered the new strike cull.
The mob last night broke in- j s contalniS' a number of argu-'in the Rfnate situation the Dresident i hours would prove the most critical'be but little affected. In South Beth- Jones and Laughlin officials re*
hundred soldiers were pato Period
or the railway - strike. Today j l.h.tn, 'Pa., I." than Mnty r.*.nt ported the fourth attempt to call out
to
pawn sthops and hardware! ments for ratification of the
• •'|beD encouraged by the results
- • ' andj tomorrow,
~
men failed to report
wfi 13 their men had been a "psycholigica]
lolling the streets this mom efnTVka
rvMoin
j : treaty which his breakdown prevented
of- hisi
it was believed would i of the met
whether the walkout would be j morning, it was said. At 8teelton ntid niistake," and that men reported today
5,1,000 of them arriving from stores to Obtain fire arms andlhim from making in speeches at Little! tour, so far as the league of nations show
broken
the nationjTitusvilie,
Pa., practically a full as usual—100 percent. Less pickets,
l -"— **•1 •
They overpow- j R°c*. Oklahoma City, Memphis and j la concerned.
v—i— soon, or
- whether
would have to face a long siege.
i force was reported. Employes at the they said, were on the streets this
|amp Dodge early this morn- ammunition.
ered pvarv tvilir^mnn m\ tVi« ' L0"'8*1116In the senate this week, actual conpoliceman on ine j Before he became 111, lt was learned j sideration of the Fall amendments Is While all the strikers readily ao j Sparrows Point, IVtd., prant voted morning than at any time during thu
Machine guns were placcepted the opportunity for a week {overwhelmingly yesterday
against strike.
streets,
the
using every ! that he had "something up his sleeve" j scheduled to begin.
in. the
district and in ' p f f r y r t f n « s n l vpolice
6
Borah expected today to end holiday, it was believed today that!Joining the strike and the plant was
Carnegie Steel company appeared
. . negro
1 i i A t h o m n h w r i f h — u 1 " b e w a « s a v l n S a m m u n i t i o n f o r i Senator
Sena
operation, .today.
a speech addressing a nam- mfuaji of them were becoming dlHhearfc-j
the "most optimistic In this district?
-- vwamty of the court
led i)Ver tfie" 'public's hostility and] Aside from the apparent Initial They announced several hundred more
oTf His idea, apparently was to finish his * be of pointed questions to Lloyd-1 «ned
W8< n
10 tne
nd the troops seemed to have jout
v
j failure of tl»e Bethlehem strike the men reported today, among
tM.nnna? W
Thatt
werA oaail-ir I drive for ratification lo such a man- George, the British premier, regard- were likely to resume work.
them
!weapons
:
They
wen
The government promised limited 6teel workers appeared to be losing being many foreigners. Preparations
.
p uk.-oy were tsaauy ner tllat wor j d -^jde attention would ing secret diplomacy. Among other
tie situation well in hand.
service
on
the
railroads
today.
It
wasjgraund
In
thsir
fight
for
unionization
.
Tzr*ii t>
.j .. overpowered and usually BUT-j be riveted on it, returning to Washing- things Borah planned to "ask" Lloydwere made for firing another furnace,
A negTO, WIU isrowil, laentl-1
J
tVipir. /iluVta onH m ,„« !t°n primed for a "show down" on ac-!Georgo whether Great Britain and expected that naval stokers would bet of the United States Steel corpora- making a total of six of the eleven of
utilized
In
this
effort.
The
depots
at!tion
and
its
subsidiaries.
In
the
allled bv Miss Agnes Loebeck '
x
• i
I ceptance or reection of the treaty.; the other allies did not get the sub- Portsmouth and Chatham were scenes j Important Pittsburgh dsifrict reports the Edgar Thomson plant operating.
la
.,
? , ,
' Without resistance.
• Illness prevented this climax.
It was stance of their secret agreements
The West Penn Steel company at
the first
first. Indicated an increasing number of Braokenrldge, believed the strike at
19, as tne man woo had assault-1 TlVu» kiaIi aa*
'
+Vi«
! considered likely today he would take|written into the present treaty and of the liveliest activity and the
ine
mpD
S6t
lire
10
tne
COUrt,
to
I
men
returning
to
work.
The
Car(]le first opportunity to make use of! why President Wilson was not in- tattle squadron had been ordered
her Thursday night was house when it was unable to his prize arguments by the issuance of formed of the secret treaties before i proceed from Scarborough to Thames, jnegie Steel company was particularly their plant had been broken by the
.
.
.
.
.
.
I1
-A- -l. —
Tk_
mu
. completeness of 41..
—.i nn
/IttT Im IBTIA The
I IIA situation
Ctfll *t inn in
in thu
l n in. pledgo of 300 men to return to work
The
the government's
ii optimistic.
the ffOhio,
nched and his body burned, break nast Sheriff Clark n.nH •thls
today. It is said an agreement had
statement
' he went to Paris.
plans
has
surprised
the
strikers.
Illinois,
and
Gary
areas
showed
little
ewL
past
onerm
l/iair£
anUj
There
-was
much
talk
here
today
of;
Senator
Sherman,
Illinois,
also
lnbeen reached among native born work,
ayor Ed P. Smith was nearly
The
most
disquieting
feature
of
the
J
change.
Some one obtain- the industrial conference scheduled troduced a joint resolution which demen that a strike does not exist and
the Douglas county bis deputies.
for
situation
today
was
the
possibility
of
j
Announcement
was
made
at
the
<rojmlina wrliioh woo ca+ nn >
October 6, either being called off clared the "Interference" by the
that men who voted against returning
a sympathetic strike by the transport | white house today that the "round to work will be declared to have quit
house was burned, one ea gasoline wrncn was set, on:or poBtponed Dissatisfaction has United States in the Adriatic was federation,
which will meet tonight. It:table" industrial conference which is their positions.
fire
On
the
first
floor.
Police
; been expressed with the president's, "unwarranted and without lawful
Francis Clany, 19, was />*-HTianiahivl tViic Vtlnvo lwi+ flia' choices of men to represent the gen-: authority" and not within the "proper is feafed action may be taken to join, expected to take up the steel strike, All districts reported order.
the dock workers union in a general:will be held October 6 despite Presiot and killed, and fifty-six cxtinguisneo tnis Diaze DUt tne , eral pul)lic at the conference> The duty or province" of this government. walkout.
Mills In the Shenango vaUey re
:1 dent Wilson's Illness.
obtained more gasoline I prospect of it being held failed to; The landing
Trau, ordered by
ported strike conditions much Im
ther persons were wounded in mob
The seamens and firemens union _J
n.nrJ snnn
irorA HarHno* avert the steel strike. And the presi- the supreme war council, is "beyond
proved. Fifty-four hot mills out of
Ready for Any Emergency.
«.uu suuu
wcie uiu
dent himself, who planned to address, the power of such council or the j voting against a strike has declared It,
riot here Sunday night.
sixty are operating at the Shenango
from the first, second and third! the conference and participate in it, i executive department of this govern-1 and
will remain loyal to the government; COLUMBUS, Ohio. Sept. 29.—The an<i
defeat the mechanians of the bol-i Ohio national guard was mobilized i
New CaaUe plants of the Ameri
While thousands of men, floors. Sheriff Clark then took!prevented by illness from so doing.! ment," the resolution further stated
can Sheet and Tin Plate company.
was suggested today that his break-, The intent to thus anticipate the Bheviki and hotheads of the Industrial today and "ready for any emev- The Carnegie mill there is operating
romen and children looked on his prisoner to tne roof. Snip- ,j It
; gency." It was believed the ordet
down might cause this "round table" i action of the senate on the peace •world.
knd cheered, Brown was taken f-r* nlimhed tn t.he roof of near- '< to be cancelled, and another one! treaty was "unwarranted and le- The traffic situation was unchanged to assemble the guard is a reply to at about normal, officials say.
In the Vandergrlft twenty-six out of
government's at- the threat of 5,000 striking steel
....
- _
,
, ;called later, when new lists of repre-!clared to be of no binding force on today. Pending
.. the ..
irom the fourth floor of the ,by buildings
and fired on the sentatives, more satisfactory to those the United States," by the resolution. ! tempt to operate train service, travel workers in the SteubenviLle. Ohio, thirty-two hot mills of the American
purning court house after the little group on the roof. When iwhn
nhWt to
rn tho
nroRont ones
nnon could!
conlH ! It was referred to tlie foreign re'a- j remained as difficult as when
the district to march into West Virginia Sheet and Tin Plate company are
* h0 Object
the present
j today to force a strike of steel work*- j working.
strike ljegan.
^
, , ,,
., 1 be prepared.
,
'ti° ns committee,
poke had all but overcome .,
Arrangements for the distribution of ers in Weirton.
At Elwood City the National Tube
resolution
the
1
lames
reached
tne
lourtllj
Wilson is still holding to his position I Introduction
of the
pheriff Clark and his deputies floor and firemen had arrived, I that the Industrial situation cannot started a running Are of debate, in food are proceeding smoothly, an offi- • Word from Steubenvlllo early to- company reports to be operating at 85
u* i 4.1,
^ > 1 J ;J peimuuenuy
do stabilized
siauuiioeu and food which Hitchcock used the Fiu'rie- cial statement issued from Downing day indicated the march would not percent of capacity.
permanently be
pd taken to Eighteenth and *.u
mOD tOOK tne nremen S iau- ; prices and taxes reduced, until peace' Dalmatian situation as the t°xt for street declared. It was stated 1m-; take place.
Douglass streets, a rope put tne
1,000 Regular Army Troops.
six Hundred Retum .
ders awav from them and ls established by treaty ratification. !an admonition to the senate on the mediate use would be made of offers j
As soon as Dr. Grayson permits, folly of further delaying trea'y .ati- for service whicli were pouring in; BUFFALO, N. Y„ Sept. 29.—The
round his neck and he was «. t - j .
CHICAGO, Sept. 29.—One thou
to the roof. Clark j.wilson ls expected to receive Gen- fication.
from all parts of the coun y.
.'Lackawanna Steel company plant sand regular army troops of the
hanged from a telephone pole. climbed
Was forced to surrender his eral Pershing at the white house. He He was heckled by republican sen- London is like a city in a state of hgre resumed operatioi»s today fol- fourth
division arrived at Fort Sheri_v«i also wants to see Cardinal Mercier. ators, who declared the American siege—besieged by a section of Its lowing a ^ek's shut down. Six hun-i<l*n from Camp Dodge, Iowa, to lav.
The mob then riddled his body i,.
prisoner who was taken aOWnjrlne president expects to be suffi- marines were landed by order of be own population. The full extent of tne dred men returned to work on the i General Leonard Wood, commauder
ith bullets, cut it down and the
of the central district, denied reports
ladder. The mob tore prac- I ciently
recovered to meet the king of .British admiralty or of the supreme strike is gradually sinking Into the ;Qrst 8hi j t There was no disorder.
burned it.
| that the troops were sent here to
oti+oVi nf
rr i the Belgians here in about a month.. council "body not recognized by the minds of the people and affecting;
tically ©Very Stltcn OI CiOtnmg
American constitution.
every person in one way or another.)
Hundreds Report for Work.
(handle any emergency arising from
Mayor Smith almost suffered off the black and his body was!
spent Restless Night.
i Senator Knox, who last week pre- j The economic machinery of war time j STEELTON, Pa., Sept. 29.—Hun-: the steel strike situation.
16 same fate when he defied ^oMinalW
fho
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—"Presi- 1 sented a request for information cn ! has been revived, rigid war rations aro dreds of workers at the Bethlehem! officers at Fort Sheridan hnd propractically nude When
"hej^gj^ Wilson had a restlesg night but 'tho matter from the navy depart- imposed as strictly as when the chan- Steel companies plant nere reported ' viously stated that the troops' were
mob. His last words, telephone pole where he was is sleeping this morning," a bulletin ment, asked whether a reply hrd 1I liel
ports were threatened. And last for work this morning m the face of sent t0 tbe Chicago district "to he
issued by Dr. Cary T. Grayson, the been received. Vice President Mar- j night London groped about in war the strike order issued by Secretary heid in reserve for strike duty"
numbled while almost unconlynched was reacned.
[President's Physiciaji said today.
shall replied t hat no answer had time darkness. All unnecessary ilium-: Foster, secretary-treasurer of the j
_
... . „ . /'
; from the beatings he had
The neoro's bodv had not' Only members of the president's! come to him. Knox announced ho
8
Si?fafes SSt bf "a f**
^
^
Wou£
. .® ,
.
*4.
Immediate family are permitted to see had prepared a resolution .< r a j
ceived and with the rope »
Not a Man Goes Out.
been hoisted SIX ieet wnen Jiim. All appointments have been thorough investigation, but would ! finnfwi
Nearly
Full
Quota
of
Man.
around his neck, were:
.
!
BALTIMORE.
Md„
Sept.
29.—Acriflfla c.ViiOt ffims and revolvers cancelled and no others will be made withhold lt uptil the effect of New's The government s efforts to operate corcnng (0 0f9clals and steel worlcers SHARON, Penn., Sept. 29.—Offi
"
, ,
. . .,
• I according to Secretary Tumulty.
i resolution beenmo apparent.
'I'll give my life if neces- were turned
skeleton service were partly sueSparrows Points today, not a man cials of the Carnegie Steel corpora
loose into it. As Dr. Grayson said it is undecided; "I can appreciate," said Knox, acessful
on both local and long -^ei^t out at the Bethlehem Steel tion declared today that a large num1
l&ry, but I'll not surrender the
the whether the president will leave "that doubts must have disturbed -hoi distancetoday
the first, ,bullets
struck
lines.
The trains were company's plant there.
: ber of men returned to work t his
.. , ,
Washington to rest at some other sereno mind of the secretary of the i
Mgro. I'm going to enforce negro he twitched
by volunteers and loyal emTwo blast furnaces of the
A vote taken yesterday stowed only !morning.
spasmodic-1 place.
navy, when he learned that Aiieri-1 manner
1 " law."
ployes
who
are
not
members
of
the
L
"""
" .— a few in favor of strkitng. Tho men South works at Farrell are now in
confer can naval forces presumed to b« I
.
.ally several times. After thatj t110 round table industrial
six will meet under his control alone, had boen j
IlVSstone 11 Zarted o^ have been working on half time re- full operation and the Blooming and
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U. S. TROOPS TODAY
nn m rums i
KB! (AIL Of SHE

ITALIAN,
Had Something Up His Sleeve
for Last Speeches on Tour
Cancelled by
Illness.

f

EIGHT PAGES

Consideration of Fall Amend
ments is Scheduled to Be
gin This
Week.

[arnival of Lawlessness on Omaha Streets
Includes Attempt to Hang Mayor Who
Protected Prisoner.
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KEOKUK, IOWA,

MAHA HANDS
LIID BY 16
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administration leader, delayed action
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until tomorrow.
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led thfi i^W
! life seemed to have left the' despite^tiie^condition
a
1
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I - . - m a y ° r s l i f e w h e n h e b o d y , b u t h i s a r m s w e r e f a n n e d W i I s o n - 1 1 w a 3 s a i d J' U,r S: "«
1 KnoT'what the situation would Irate|If "Sricf south ^'Thames" ma°n- •
S p°!"seK ."S^—Dawn
,
.
,
.
,,
.
house
today.
The
HresUmt
will
be
PirrsBTJHGH.
L
m.
Than
On.
nfth.
Icut the rope just as the mayor
! taining half hour service. The trains of the second week'of the steel strike' SOUTH BETTHtLiEMBM, Pa., Sept.
^ ^
~
v
tV*r»v rtmvp
K8?.
lifted off the ground. as bullets struck them.
whftn
tney
qt*ov© flu*
liig Tto'iiiR
.ianr
*•». u
i
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libcir 29.—il^ess than twenty per cent of the
•Police reinforcements
with
•kers responded to the strike call
The
firing
continued
sides at the Bethlehem Steel plant this
flrawn
Both
|
pistols beat back the
.coming to Washington to be guests
"We would have been waging war) The general situation is improving J®
foroeH fnP ^
at the white house. Original plans upon Italy." responded Knox.
(and government measures are workiorces ror uie
|®ob and the mayor was rushed
f Continued on page 2.)
(Continued on page 2.)
were for the royal couple to come; Hitchcock said he wanted to as'» ing satisfactorily, it was announced in admittedly crucial day.
<

"senators who are agitating this an official statement issued from i
question whether they are operating Downing street today,
under tho assumption that we have |
Resolution Not Needed.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—Efforts entered into a peace settlement with
Italy Goes on Record.
to have the house indorse President anybodyT'
,r
p orT ,m n ri anfirra TTnitnri Press
V. iison's industrial conference by tho! He said the world la still working ,
Cami1lo Clai^^t^ I nitod
biari '-orresponaenuj
passage of a joint resolution already 'under the same conditions as obtain-;
approved by tUe senate, were blocked i e d when the armistice was signed,1 ROME, Sept 28.—Italy, as repre
today by Representative Walsh, >.:iss. and the supreme council which was! sented by the chamber of deputies,
j bootlegger—this was the route takjen
negro who shot and killed Con Mc-iHc rtated ttiat the "resolutioa is not issuing orders then, has the same officially placed herself on record
' by contraband whiksey confiscated
today
as
urging
that
Flume
be
incor
Colored
Janitors
at
Police
Sta
right to issue them now. The Dal
I by Indianapolis police, lt was re0® Tight Carthy, veteran policeman, Saturday (needed.
! vealed today
matian task, he Bald, was allotted to porated within the national boun
in the arrest of three
tion Pass It Out at $6
m Search for Policeman's
morning, clamped on a censorship
daries.
Voting
by
acclamation
In
to
Shipping Ordered Suspended.
the United states, just as other tasks
negro Janitors and the suspension of
Per Quart.
relative to suspects arrested today. [United' Press Leased Wire Service.] have been allotted to Great Britain. night's session, the chamber unani
Slayer.
four patrolmen.
I
.'/•*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—Sailing j '"By -what right are our men order- mously affirmed that Flume should be
Following the Omaha lynching and
| As fast as the liquor was connsgranted
to
Italy.
of
all
shipping
board
vessels
for
d
to
suppress
insurrection
In
Italy
e
reported high feeling here. Detective
Icated
at
the
station,
it
was
taken
Confidence in the government's abil*
united kingdom ports has been or-: 0 r any foreign country?" asked Senathe rear doors by the colChief McDonald Bald he expocted to dered suspended, because of the Brit-1 tor McCormick, and Senator Lodge ; Ity to obtain Italy s desires was ex ' [United Press Leased Wire Service.] !. through
_
.
rDES d Mn?^ ea8ed Wlre Service.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 29.— t*ed Janitors and sold ror $6 a <mart„,
—
jpressod by a Vote of 208 to 148, ten of
PollM MOINES, Iowa, Sept. 29.-1 uee "some Judgment" In the local ish railway strike, the shipping board j
11 to I according, to their con few
VFrom
bootlezxes
tu
^nolxca
ffl**'*"
> the dejputies^not voting.
,
^ ^ se*rchlng for tbe eas*
' v *
y v •»> announced today.
^Continued on bv* 2J
her^ first.

CONTRABAND WHISKEY
SOLD AT REAR DOOR

|C0N M'CARTHY KILLED
BY UNKNOWN NEGRO
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